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ESTIMATING LIVESTOCK LOSSES
CHARLES DRAIN, Agl-icultural Statistician, U.S.D.A. National Agricultural Statistics Service, Texas
Agricultural Statistics Seivice, P.O. Box 70, Austin, TX 78767-0070

Abstract: Most information published by the Texas Agricultural Statistics Service (TASS) is based on data
gathered thl-ougha system of Sample Surveys. TASS regularly suiveys sampled farms and ranches and agricultural
businesses m order to make statistical ~nference(estimates) for a total population. The alternative to usrng a sample
survey would be to make a complete enumeration or count of the entire population. Both cost and timely results
favor the survey approach. This discussion is an attempt to explain the concepts and sampling methods TASS
employs in conducting baslc surveys, for both inventory and death loss data for cattle, sheep and goats The
discussion wlll rnclude how estimates were developed for sheep and goat losses to predators and other causes
during 1994.

Sampling fratnc

Evely saniple sluvey requires the availability of
a sampling fame. The population to be sampled (for
our drscussion, cattle, sheep and goat operations in
Texas) must be divided into sampling units. The
sarnplmg fiame defines the population and identifies
the operations that are available to be saiilpled
Sampling units can be names of people representing
farm or ranch operations, or units of land as delineated on photogi-aphs or maps. The basic requirements of an eflectlve sampling fsame are that its
sample units, when aggsegated, contain the entire
population and that individual sample units do not
overlap.
TASS surveys use 2 kinds of frames, the "Asea
Frame" and the "Lrst Frame." The concept of area
fi-ame sampling is simple The land area to be
surveyed (in this case the state of Texas) is divided
into small blocks called segments, with unique and
identifiable boundaries that can be delineated on
aerial photographs or maps No segment has more
than one chance of being selccted The sample IS a
random sclcction of segments
The asea fi.ame provides a sampling vehicle for
an unlimited variety of surveys The survey population can be colnposed ofrepoi~ingunits that are faim
households, falm headquai-ters, animals, plants,
gram storage facilities, or any other Identifiable units
that can be associated with segments of land. The
primaiy advantage of area frame sampling is that it
prov~desa complete fiame; that IS evely acre of land

in tlie state has a known chance to be selected, so all
items being suiveyed have a chance of being selected by their association with a unique segment
An area frame does not grow out of date in terms of
coverage of the population. With the area fsame,
extremely large samples are required to provide
estrmates for commodities that (a) appear in less
than 20% of the segments, (b) are produced on less
than 20% of the faims and ranches, or 0if the faims
and ranches vaiy widely in size.
The llst fi-me is a list of ftum or ranch operators
or agrnbusinesses. The list frame contarns names and
addi-esses, along with control data that Identify the
relative size and type of the items of interest. The list
frame has several advantages over the area frame. It
permits the use of data collection by marl and telephone. It also allows the use of more efiicient sampl lng methods, especially for rtems produced on a
small percentage of faims and I-anches or where
there IS extreme vai-iabillty in srze of operations, as
for livestock. If thc list fi-ame of farm or ranch
operators contains ~nformationon relatlve size, the
exh-emelylarge operations can be selected with high
probabihty, or certainty to minimize their impact on
the sampling variability
A basic disadvantage of a list sampling frame is
that it is nearly impossible to maintain a complete
list that covers the entire population of Interest, and
has a n e n t classification data. In addition, maintarning a complete list frame with current names, ad-

dresses and control data for sampling purposes is
very costly.
Multiple framc sampl~ngis a survey techn~que
that uses a comb~nationof list and area frames to
galn the advantages of both The list frame is extremely eflicient for large operations and operations
that produce rare items. The area frame ensures
complete coverage and can be used as an independent estlrnator and also to estimate incompleteness of
the list fi-ame

Sample selection

A typical niult~frnmesaniple select~onprocedure for a commodity requires that a "frame of
interest" be establ~shcdfor that commodity within
the overall I ~ sframe
t
For example, a cattle frame 1s
establ~shedby 1dz11t1Syngnames with control data
ind~catmgthe presence of caltlc, or a sheep frame IS
established by ~dentifjlingnames with control data
lnd~catingthe presence of sheep Names that do not
have cattle contl-oldata are not members of the cattle
fsame.
The same is t ~ v eIhr the shecp frame The
classification process asslgns sample units to size
groups (strata) hased on the relative slze of
previously-repoltcd control data For example, all
extremely large imts arc assigned to a d~ffercnt
strati1111than extremely small units An optlnium
allocation procedure d~snbutestlie list sample to the
varlous strata T h ~ smcans that strata contaming
operations with large numbers of cattle may be
sanipled much more heavily than those having small
herds The area fi-'me scgnients selected are used for
a measure of incompleteness.
For the Janua~y1 , 1995 cattle, sheep and goat
survey, a random saniplr: of 4,842 Texas cattle,
sheep and goat 131-oduccrs\vcre selected from tlie l ~ s t
frame and 5 19 tracts of land li-orn the area frame.
Sulvey procedures ensured that all cattle, sheep and
goat producers, regardless of slze, had a chance to
be included in tlie survcy 'The sample was selected
to provide sufic~entdata to estimate the Items of
mtercst at the state levcl only 1,arge operat~onswere
sampled more heavily than small opel-ations (Table
1).

The survey was conducted duing December 30,
1994 -January 16, 1995 by mail, telephone, and
personal interview. Livestock operators were asked
to report invcntoly data as well as total death losses
for cattle and calves, and death losses by cause for
sheep, lambs and goats for the 1994 calendar year.
Estimation methods and procedures

The computat~onsand procedures for translating survey data into estimates involve technical
considerations. Usually more than one method is
available, but the choices are largely d~ctatedby
survey design. Thcre are distinct differences between
the way estimates are derived from probability and
nonprobab~l~ty
surveys.
Pt.obnh~l~(v
su)veys Probability surveys are des ~ g ~ on
e dthe premise that every unit in the population has a known probability of being selected The
probabilit~esdo not have to be equal, but they must
be known and used In the selection process.

Estimates can be made from probabil~tysurveys
\v~thoutdepending on prlor survey info~mationor
benchmark data. Because probabilit~esof selection
assoc~ated1~1ththe sample units are known, data
collected fi-om them can be used to obtain unbiased
est~matesof current agr~culturalactivities such as
shccp and goat losses to predators. Also sampl~ng
errors can be computed for probability surveys,
PI-ovid~ng
the stat~st~cian
with a tool for evaluating
the reliability of the estimates
The factors involved in evaluating survey
reliabil~tyare the sampling framc, survey design, and
sample slze Each 1s important in maintaining
sa~iipling errors at acceptable levels, although
constraints on sample slze are frequently imposed by
budget limitations Nat~onalAgr~culturalStat~stics
Serv~ce(NASS) m i n ~ m ~ z potcnt~al
es
nonsampling
el-1-01,sthrough survey ti-a~ningprograms, questionnalre des~gnand testing, simpl~fiedand uniform
survey procedures, and comprehens~ve editing
systems. The estimat~onmodel used In preparing
estimates ofcattle, shecp and goat death losses from
the Janua~y1 , 1995 mult~pleframe livestock survey
(area and l ~ s ii-ame)
t
is:

where:

Xo = the expanded total for the portion of the population included only in the area frame;
X, = the expanded total for the portion of the population Included only in the hst fi-ame.
Analysis of data

Outlier reports can influence survey expansions
considerably Outlier reports are sampled operations
that report e~thervely small or vely large answers
that Ile apart fi-om the rest of the reports. In practice,
only the extremely large reports are of concern.
These reports present problems ~f not dctected
Detection is primarily limited to identiljing operations w ~ t hanswers that \my a great deal from
control data
Outliers (both l ~ s tand area frame) are first
identified in the rnach~needit List frame outliers are
identfied again in a spec~alanalysis summaly which
excludes thesc reports. The summaly IS used to
measure the outliers' impact on the estlmate The
statistician evaluates the sampling errors assoc~ated
with each estlmate, w ~ t hand without outliers, when
establishing a range for the final estimate

Obtaining estimates of death losses

Once the survey has been conducted, data
ed~ted,summarized, and analyzed, the estimates are
prepared for the Items of interest, i.e., death losses
by all causes for varlous kinds of livestock. Only
total death losscs were estimated for cattle and
calves from the Januaiy 1, 1995 survey The survey
questionna~rewas not designed to obtain losses of
cattle and calves by cause
Total sheep (I -year old and older) losses from
all causes were est~matedlirst using the multiple
fi-ame direct expansion and ratio to all sheep l -year
old and older inventoly. The survey ratio of losses by
all predators was then applied to total sheep losses
to arrive at an estimate for losses by all predators
The survey ratio of sheep losses by type of predator
was appl~edto the estimate of losses by a11 predators

to arrive at estimates by type of predator. Estimates
of nonpredatory losses were prepared using the same
procedure (Table 2).
Total estimates of lamb (under 1 year old)
losses from all causes before and after marking,
docking, or branding were prepared utiliz~ngthe
multiple frame direct expansion and ratio to the
1994 lamb crop. The survey ratio of predator losses
to all losses of lambs before marking, docking, or
branding, and after marking, docking, or branding
was applied to their respective estimate of losses
from all causes to arrive at estimates of losses from
predators and nonpredators. The survey ratio of
losses by species of predator was applied to the
estimate for each of the parts to arrive at estimates
by predator species, and by cause for nonpredatory
losses (Table 2).
Est~matesof goat losses were not made at the
state level by predator species. However estimates
were prepared at the state level for all losses to
predators, losses to other causes and total losses
(Table 4). Combined estimates of losses by predator
species were prepared for 5 states (Arizona, Michigan, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas) by our
headquarters office in Washington, D C. (Table 3)
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Value of hsses From Predators

-- Dollars --

-- Dollars --

...
Value .............. .
Value per head 21..

59.00

55.00

35.00

39 00

1 6 mil

0 9 mil

2.8 mil

1.2 mil

I / hcludes wolves, ravens, crows, pfgs, etc
/Incudes bloat, scours, parasftes, enterotoxemfa, acrdosrs, etc
3/lncludes pneumonra, shrpprng fever, etc
!/Include mflk fever, twrn lambs dfsease. pregnancy toxemfa, etc
_Ylncludes chillmg, drownfng. Irghbng
b/lncludes nftrate polsonfng, noxrous feed, noxfous weeds, etc
includes all lambs before and after markmg, dockrng and brandrng
B/lnclude lameness, old age, on back, drseases no1 reported earlrer, etc
O/ Sheep value per head based on a two-year strarght average of the value of ewes one year old and
ddw hvll fhe 1 Jan 94,and 1 Jan 95. NASS surveys Lamb valuehead based on the USDA annual
average prrce recerved by farmers and ranchers fcr 60-pound lambs
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